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PROGRAMMING
A
VIBRANTSITHOUETTE
A conversollonwllh PoulBoyo,

CruiseDirecloron CelebdtySllhouetle
by

RichordH.Wogner
progmmming
is partofwhat
elebritySilhouette's
lirc
Life."
This term
lhe cruis€
calls"Celeb.ity
encompasses
a wideexpanse
ofactivitiesinvolving the shiy'sculinaryoperation,
thespaandothershipboardoperations
beyondtheentertainment.
All ofthese
ar€ intendedto inten€late, creating an ovemll atnosphereof sophisticated
luxury
CruisedirectotPaul Baya is in chargeof the
entertainment
on Silhouetteand explainsthat its programmings€eksto "maintainan elementoffun [while]
cateringtowardan intellectual
demographic."
His work involves presentingofreringsthat
Celebrity's sophisticatedclientele would regard as
"cool." Fmm these,"theguestcanchoos€whattypeof
theywantto have."
cruiseexpcrience
Althoughthe whole is designedto be greater
thanthe sumofthe pans,it is illustrativeto t6lk about
some of the highlightsof silhouefte'sentertainment
offgrines.

Erening Enerainment
The comeastoneof evening entertainmenton
anycruiseship is the showsin the ship'smaintheater
"We havc three main Droduction shows.
Tomorow,we have'BroadwayNights.' That is songs
from Broadwayand London'sWest End - - Le Mis,
Phantomofthe Oper4 Cats,MamaMia. In the high
energy show - - 'Velocity' - - the theater becomesthe
performancearena with the bungeejumpinS over the
audiencemaybeten or twelve seatsout into the theoter.
There is also a Cirquedu Soleil- style show,that is
'Silhouette
The Show."
"Eachof the [Celebrity]sbipswill have that
typeofcirque show,Broadwayshowandthehighenerry one. But they are not all the sameshow. Theremay
be someof the sameelementsbut it is more or less a
diasticallydifferentshow."

Indeed,woven into the
bY speperformances
are
shows
as
acro_
cialty performerssuch
bats, jugglers, and unicyclists
who havetheirown uniqueskills.
Thus,not only arethe showsdifferentin thatrespectfrom shipto
when
shipbut eachshowchanges
an individualspecialtyperformer
leaves and a new Performer
comesto takehis or her Place.
"For the most Part, the
choreographyby the ensemble
cast remainsthe samebut now
you can inlerject a brand new
[specialty]routine. Thereis that
flexibilitywithin the show- - we
havethe ensemblecastPerform_
ing but hereis a [new] specialtY
routine
act. lt is not a gymnastics
whereat this point[thePerformer
hasl to turn and Point."
the showbecomes
Consequ€ntly,
a new experienceeven for pass€ngerswho have traveled on
Silhouettebefore.
ln additionto the ProducTheater
tion shows,the Silhouette
is used for shows bY visiting
guest perform€rs. "W€ have a
nice vari€ty. Celebrity is very
goodwith the cabaretentertainers
that they send out here. TheY
havea good track record l have
worked with many of them
betbre."
The acts are selected
keepingin mind the tYPeof Passengerwho sailson Cel€brity."lt
is: iwhat can you breathein that is somethingthat is
classifiedas cool - - somethingdifferentwithoutbeing
off the wall.' I think thattheyarelookingto havethose
actsthat havesometypeof new vibrancyto themand
notjust your old school"
"Atthough w€ do have comedians,with the
clientelethatwe haveon this ship,maybe
intemational
a stand-upcomicis not bestsu;tedfor the maintheater'
But anactioncomicoracomedymagicianwhocansupporttheircomedywith somevisuals,you canstill enjoy
of what languageyou speak Let the stunts
reqardless
an-dthe novelty performancespeakfor itself Straight
clienstandup is very diflicult acrossan international
tele."
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Cruise Director Paul BaYa

"You also seea lot of showsthat are family
friendly. Evenfor the latenightcomedyshows'I say
wilhoutbeingoffensile l lel
rou can be .ugqeslive
somelimesBut thelasllhing
pu.h
theinrelope
ihem
I wani to hear is that someonewas offended by a late
nightcomic. I wantgueststo go seea comedyshow
andnot be afraidto sit in thefront row."
Mr Bayabelievesit is importantto follow-up
on any concemsguestsexpressaboutthe entertainment. "lfa few guestsgetoffended,Iwanttoacknowl_
edgetheirconc€m,erasethe tensionand follow up l
think this is whatdrivesthe cruiseindustry_ you get
attentionandfollow up. Youdon'tsee
this one-on-one

thatin s lot ofhospitalityaleas.Wewouldlovefor them
to havea good experienceand book againwith Celebrity
Cruis€s.I like that attentionto detail."
Nighftimeentertainrnent
on CelebritySilhouette
is not limitedto theshowsin theSilhouene
Theater.One
type of eventfeaturedon all the Solsticeclassshipsis
intemctivethemeparties.Theseeventsareheldin variousvenuesaroundthe shipsand featureperformancesby
the productioncastsin which the guestscanjoin. As
with the productionshows,the intemctiv€themeparties
vary acrossthe fleet. "The Solsticehas 'Sizzle,'the
Latin one,and 'Grove, the 60s interactiveparty. The
Eclipsehas their Motown party and a show called
'Mask"
"On this vesselwe havethe 70s interactiveparty
involvingthe dancersand the DJ but still thereis that
production value to it. The dancersare all in costume
andstickaroundto showyou someofthe dances."
for itself. I
"The'celebrityRocks'event
speaks
considerthat a 35 to 40 minute,miniatureproduction
show. It involves the singersand the dancers,formal
choreognphed
routines.It isjustnot in themaintheater.
Ideally,it is out poolsideweatherpermittingor insidein
the Grand Foyer lt is a nice full-on production.
Afterwardstheguesrsareall fired-upandcanjoin in on
the dancefloor"
alsohastle traditionaleveninggame
Silhouette
showssuch as a game inspiredby the old television
show'TheNewlyWedGame."However,usingnewdigital technology.it is also able to have new gamesin
whichthe entireaudience
canparticipate.
system.
"lt is calledARS - - audienceresponse
It allows us to put somestuff up on the screen,ask the
qlestionandyou haveten seconds
to answer,Everyone
is sittingtherewith aconhollerin theirhandandtheyare
ableto chimein with theanswers.Wecanhavea garne
showsetup wherewe separatethe menfrom the women
or thesethreesections[of the audience]or howeverwe
wantto do it. Youse€the results- - who is the quickest
rcspondei who had the most questionsright; who had
the mostwrong. Thatis oneuniquef€aturc."
"Also,we havea gameshowmediasystemsimilar to thatofJeopardy. Chrisofour activitiesstaffhas
reallygrownintothat. I'm laughinga lot with his banter
te4hnicians
andI am lookingto speakwith our broadcast
to seeif we can recordsomeof thos€and shalethos€on
lhe T.v. for moregueslsto see. Therearc someunique
opportunities beyond a nonnal trivia. We are sble to
thatis available."
makeit morecoolwith thetechnology
Dajtime Activities
with its moreintellectuallydemandConsistent
ofthe
ing clientele,lecturesarean importantcomponent
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programming
onboardSilhouette. "Those8lleusltally
afiiliatedwith Smithsonian
Joumeys,our Beyondthe
Podiumspeakers.Cerlainly,it is a nicecomponentto
our prcgr.un. Peopleseemto thoroughly enjoy it."
The sp€akeF chsnge fiom cruise to cruis€.
"Youwillprobablyhavea destination
speaker[on each
cruisel."
But other than thst. the sDeake6cover a wide
varietyof topics. "Piratesof the Caribbean,the real
pimtes,seemsto bea commontheme.I just walkedby
aJ sawthat Tim Calvert'spresentationon oceanliners
of the past had packedCelebrity Central [Silhouefte's
cinemal.Nextcruise,[we havespeakers
talkingabout]
anthropologyand ashonomy."
"We hada r€ally greatpresenteron our hansatlanticoossingon the Solstice. This gentleman,
Nigel
West liom the Ult spoke on espionage,the CIA and
lhe real Jaftes Bond. He was up thereand did not have
no notes.Hejust
anyslidesto backuphis presentation,
had this engagingway abolt him that just packedthe
place. You werether€ listeningto the storiesand it was
easyto imaginewhathe w.s describing.You arejust
wrappedinto this gentlemanpres€ntingauthentic storiesofwhat go€son behindthe scenes."
The shio'sofficcrs also contributeto the lecture
program. "The ofrcers conducttheir OceansAhead
pres€ntations.[For exlmple,] our environmentalofficerdoesa presenttion on recycling, The Captainhas
really steppedup, volunteeringto do a navigational
presentation.He had a roaring standing ovation last
cruise,"
Anothersophisticated
componentof the programming takes place in the il-ounge. Celebrity h8s
parfiered with Apple Computersand lhe ilounge is
which guestscanuse
equippedwith Applecomputers,
to accessthe intemet. They can also attendclass€son
usingthe computersand purchaseApple products. The
ilounge managersare trained in and well-versedin
Apple technology.
.lt is notjust your computerroom
lwhereyou]
checkthroughthe intemet. It is a nice partnershipthat
Celebrity has. lt really fits the brand. That is pretty
cool."
A new featurcon Celebrity Silhouetteis the Art
Studiowhereguestscanattendart classes.As with the
it ounge,the class€sale not taught by whatevermember of the activitiesstaff happ€nsto be availablebut
mther by masterartists.
"OurotherprcviousSolsticeclassshipshadthe
Hot ClassStudioand the Coming Museumof Glass.
This is the first one wher€that hasbeenreplacedby the
tawn Chb Grill. So it'sa newconceptto havethatarts
areathatis not lockedinto glass."
"Two masterartistsareuo there. lt is a limit-
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ed space. They can openthe doors[to the outside]and
have25 or 30 peoplescatteredaway."
The idea is to go beyondthe traditional cruise
shipartsandcmftsclassandto haveclasses
suchasjewelry making. "Wearejustseeingwhatdifrerentclasses
can be offered. They are also getting the kids involved
anddo someclasses
with the kids."
BoththeArt Studioandthe ilounge havesome
fteeclassesand sone classeswherea feeapplies.One
reasonfor the feesis to coverthecostofmaterialsused
by the guests in classessuch as jewelry making.
Anotherreasonis to limit the numberofparticipantsto
a manageable
number "lt isjust anoptionfor theguest.
Thereis a lot going on for the guestto choosewhat they
wantto getout ofthe cruise."
Silhoueftealso hassomelesscerebralda,,time
activitiessuchas a poolsideair guitarcontestwherethe
contestants
mimeplayingtheguitarwhilea recordingof
a rockandroll songplays. "Thewinneractuallygetsen
authenticJackDanielselectricguitars€ntto theirhom€.
JackDanielsis sponsoring
theeventandthercfue some
drink specials
that night. Youseeoul cruisestaffwearing Jack Danielsshirts. lt is a nice collaboration
and
kind of addsa little morecool valueto a rock and roll
night."
fhe facl thatthecontestinvolvesgivinga*ay a
uniqueguitar takesit from b€inga fun-in-the-suncruise
shipactivity and bringsit into a realmthat Celebrity's
passengers
sophisticated
find acceptable.Such mass
marketcruiseship staplesas "the traditionalbelly flop
contest,sexy legs or hairy chestcompetition - - is lhat
what we considermodemluxury? Is that what we want
to be identifiedwith? Obviouslynot. Wewantto maintain an elementoffun but you wantp€opleto say:'Hey
the poolsideexperience
wasa bit differen!a little more
to our inclinationof what we considerto be tasteful
withoutbeingstu$/."
Anotherexampleis "the omcercversusguests
watervolleyballchallenge
wheretheofficersin uniform
go into the pooland playvolleybsllagainstthe guests"
Theguestscanalsointeractwith the ship'sofficersduring croquetand boccecontests,TexasHold'empoker
toumaments,and during dancecontests. Not only are
tiese eventsfun bul the removalof the wall that oflen
sepamtes
the guestsfrom the peoplewho run the ship
makestheseeventsuniquecruisingexperiences.
Thes€ examples only scratch the surface of
Silhouette
s ofrerings. Indeed,even in the cabin the
guesthas the option of watchingbroadcast
television
channels,
fiee movies,pay-for-viewmovies,anarrayof
documentaes, and programmingproducedonboard.
Furlhemorc.the films on the televisionare different
thanthoseshownin theship'smovietheater
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"l neverwant to havea situationwherethe guest
says: the movie in the cinema, I saw that in my stateroom last night.' I want to keepthat differentiation. The
companywantsto makesurethat peopleareenjoyingthe
TV but it is not saying:'Go to your room to havethe
entertainmenttonight.' Wewant to seethem on the floor,
in the theaterarld in the Iounges. I like to seethe guests
gel involved.somethingwhich is a tangibleexperience.
we arejust the catalystfor this."

The entertainmentprogramming on Celebrity
Silhouetteis dynarnic. Yes, there are numerousthings
that Silhouettedoes that are done throughout the
Celebrityfleet. But "theyarenot cookie-cutter
cruises."
For exatnple,as noted earlier, the shows on Silhouette
are different and the Iheme paities are different fiom
thoseon her fleetmates.
This dynamismpromotesinnovation.""Wlat is
the next cool fting we caDdo? How c€n we be the ones
who arecontinuingwhat hasbe€nthoughtof in the home
ofiice? I like b€inga cruisedirectorwho Celebritycan
tum to andsay'let'stry this out."
As a result,the brandremainsvital. Celebrity
cruisers know the type of cruis€ experienceto expect.
However,it will neverbe thesameold thing
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